
Greetings From An Old Sub-

scriber.
To The Courier:

Here's h pin? for ore and all
the readers o The Asheboro Cou
riern happy and jirperous New
Year. Lets iet everybody to
subscribe to the best county pa
per in the State o North Caro
lina, thereby asaisMn the most
7orthy editor and his associates
in rendering: it and conti? uinx its
usefulness for the. benefit of all
its readers.

With best withes to all. I am
Very respectful y,

A. M. MOFFITT.
Mineral Welk Texas.

A Railr ad That Pays
The Ciinchfteld Railroad was

built with two distinct purposes
fai mir d. One was to give the
maximum of Rood service and
the otht r.was to make nvney. It
has een dnirg boih. Its go'id
service both in frei tit and pnss-enp-

traffic is a matter of pub
lie know ede. In a vajrue way
it has been understood, also, that
the road is makin money, but
at what particular rat the puft-li- c

is not so well informtd. The
last financial statement of the
company throws ligi.t on the

$U")j ct. The road is earning
JTney at the rate of H2.000 a
-!-r fie ross. I s ross ear-nin-

It t year were over 13,000,000.
": net eaTiinjrs were iled up at
tue rHte of 1.740,000, making
intheclea- - 7,UU0 a mile. The
bulk of this is to be credi'ed to
the road s coal traffic, but the
Clinchfield also does a large pas
sen er business. When its 35
miles of extension to Elkhorn,
Ky., is complete', the Clinch
field expects to show ross ean-i- n

s of $20,0"0 a mile And no
doubt its expectations will be
realized. Charlotte Observer.

In Memory of Little Leotis
Ilarman Gaddis
O N- - Y rti'? iii r g hi nil

early h"ur ine evri enteml
the hi. me of Mr. il V ra K. .

OaiUl'd rti'il (llillllfil ft' hrt IV til the
boUti' hnl ', title Lit 6

tybile the buby hii uiily 'een li

tbe hum iiuve in. Hi' lis unit 25 titv
It hud emletrei tMelf lnt'l til- -

ily aud iit"ghftors. A ti ff-- er from
follth it hl eh. oved the spirit if
BWeet (iuti nee mid leaved beblbd ii

the letS'Jn of endurance.
Tne linle b. ly whs curried to Mt.

Zion churoti in Tithenmcie ownHhiji
Dd lid to real by lovn g l ai.cly

Bev. C. L. Whitttker. pastor of ih
ii. P. etiureb, couduoted Ibe 8er
Ticn.

We ex'end to tbe bereaved father
and motner aud two little brothers
Our deepest sympathy in this Dour
of trial.

In Memoriam.
Wilsou L. Bju Uiu utcd at the

hospral mi tl gu P.iiut D c. 11,
1913, aged 72 years. Sumviug htm
are uii t cuuureu Mrs. N. U. Eum- -
lisb. Mis. J. U. TsagUe aud Mrs J.
J. Ueutrj, 1. i., W. Li., M. M., J.
0 Dr. U. L. aud D L. bouldiu.

Uj was a Vetera u of tbe Civil war.
bavmg served tbroogbout tbe entire
period of four jeare a member of

y th Sixtb N. 0. Regiment. Ue went
through this struggle aud came book
home without a scratch of violence
en bis person.

His sickness was of long duration.
Bipedal ly tbe last aiz months of

is life his suffiring was intense aod
at times seemed more than bumau
patience aud fortitude could 8 and.
All that medical skill, family and
friends could do seemed a failure to
arrest tbe malignant disease prey
in it upon bis once strung and robust
body. Ibe great professional skill
at borne and at Johns Hopkins Hos-

pital failed to stay the ravages of
the cancerous disease. For some
time prior to his death he seemed to
realu- - that his temporary career was
rapidly drawing to a close. Deeply
impressed with this thought he be.
van arraLginr his secular aSiirs
with this end in view. He passed
away leaving assurances to his fam
ily and friends that all was well
vnth him in the life beyond time
n id aense.

He was buried at Abbott's Greek
?l? the side of his campauion who

receded him to the grave eight
vesra ago.

He became a member of this
oharoh several years ago and bad
been consistent member ever since.
A short service wfg conducted at
tbe residence of his daughter, Mrs,

J.O. Teague, by the Kev. Dr. Tvree,
paster of tbe Baptist churoh at
Ulan tioint. The services were
farther oon tinned at his own church
by Btdsr W. P. Willard, his pastor,
and Kev. u. u. uox.

Those ministers brought words of
treat satisfaction and consolation to
bis friends and family in tbe enu
snersttioa of bis virtues and qualities
manifested in life for bis home
friends and neighbors.

He save lavishly of himself and
his means for the welfare of his

ii v and his church. His rtuimi .

re verv teideily horn totheg-- a

h his X grown sons. High Poin
1'nilv Euterc'ee.

Get Rid of the Shacks.
Cit authorities in not a ,e

p ates take it U(OD themvplvea u re.
qi ire the removal of bo Id'og of "

btt known aB shucks wooden 6n.
i p, which constat tly invite pn-n- e

or fuhic disaster. We bat.
f nia in Haleigh beyond questiot ,

r d any citizen wttb ordnary eye b
ght can point at a dozen of them

an bonr, 8uch bu Idinga in
i reee ii'tnjttnce rates, vi cours,
m 0 tqoally of ct orse detract fron

e appearance of any ploce, tbt
s ivng ho usefm putpose. AH of

i.r bave seen all i he t fleets of mor
attractive ruildings. Hwjpilv, Rl.

h is not bucIi a plac; jet,
i ve fire traps which tne city cm
ii issioti would d1 well to condenn,
m d some of thine are in. the fire dif
'net. Kal"vh Kvening limed.

Timely Don'ts.
Di.u't f .ii it. M.at all flu

ie III gOOi Co. U'tliin tiefuTu dtttrin
Di- - 111 H e'll t.' lo will er
Doi.'i 1. jiei tn .i lour or fin

, i in. us of : ii'iii'iu 'rtblr suit wii
1 tig u loll t file in it tiue,

iJ.ii'o ii.Ht Ktts will e..

Ie uOrmr Irmi lutaeei. the bricl,
Fpeclolly if the pliiotr HUli'Ui.t i

i meni la not us. d.

I'uu't tInl tell the depwr.
ment that ii is a 11 ie (lie,

Di n'i furget .ii put t tie m4tchi
-- here Ule oul'lrvii fitii't get tlleui

Don't fi rgei io tui u off the elrt
I CIIO'.

Dun' foiget 'hat a few buckeu
f water, ii, liet.Ur 8MII, n uuin
t f chemical eXllliguishei,

-- ould X ii.uisb the average tii

hen fi a disOoVi r d, hefore the til
. t par. ment w.ail i nnvt Oi nt le.f i

i elp in cuii'r I llle fiir uutil the fl

dues hTilVt-- .

Don't tflgel tu C- ref U ly ll'Spen
UOOt-- I O" i:iiiinei:liiii8 to u-

pjruooer win crrti-- aud all.i"
nt io eecitpe. It O hose 18 II"
aoked nuw, it la uDly a matter o

uie uuui K win tie, a u pipe o
eaper than rubber hose aud i

ie. t detil anfer.
Do.. 't forget Mr. Bi Biness Mali,
at a gieat uiauy tiies Btirt f n in

rhh au.i rul)bi8ii left iu tie bac- -

rd or iu the bautuient, and there
canes where employees go to tliert

aies to smoke because it is out
he way, aud ihere is do one to ea

aut ihiug but the porter. It i jus
as important to protect your busu
its as it 18 to Bte that a clerk trtati
cum otuer proptrly
D .u't forget that your carlees.

nees may burn your neighbor's housr.

This Means You.
Even Lousebolder should make a

pers .Dal nepectionot his resideuct
and other buildings forthediscov
ry t f possible fire dangers.

Lm k o tbe chimneys, especially
tins season of the year. Has the

mortar iu tbe upper ntrts decayed
either from the tcuon of weather
gases tiom tbe fuel used? Defective

nimueys are a Inquent canse o
flr at tbis time, and are always a
menace.

Huw do yon dispose of ashes?
Never let ashes come in contact wi. i

wood, even though tbey ate appar
em!, cold.

Is there any rubbish hing arcuno
awaiting ouly a spars to itait a tir

Look at your gas o muecnoos, ai t

remove that robber bose, if you ar
using ni e.

li electricity is used, examine lb
wiring.

bee tbat stovepipes do not past
through wooden pariuous or com
near wood at au point.

Ihese are only a few things to b
looked after, ut a brief inspectio
may save your property.

The First Essential in Eco
nomical Soil Building- -

Nitrogen is the most costly plan
food, if it is bought: it is tbe on
must likely to be lost from tbe eo
by leaching, and it is generally de
ficient in Hontbern soils. This de
floiency is probably dne more large
ly to climate conditions than
faulty tarming metbodt, although
both have played an important put.
The nitrogen necessary to mamtai
or increase soil fertility is econom
ically obtai ted only through grow
ing of legume crops, which take in
from the air and stote it in th
plant.

unmns not only improves the
texture of the soil, but also enables
it to bold moisture and soluble plant
foods, and In its decay furnishes in
trogen to feed the crops and affords
sctmty or bacteria, which in break
ing down ths humus or otganic
matter also set free acids wfcich di
solve other plant foode.

In other words, grow legumt
that gather nitrogen from tbe air
supply humus, and tbe question of
nitrogen, as wen as many other im
portant soil difficulties, ar solvod.
l'ait Batltr, in The Progress!
Farmer.

St "OAS' AK r '

IF CIINMIPVM)

Suite, t'al if k 1 am lali.l.t . 11

are t TI ij Ait ti
els m VijijHT A!-- li; N mi 1

Get a box.
Take a Cascai t to-- i hit t

cidiic )(Vt 11(Ij ft naih red
oowels and you will suiely .etl giei

morning. You men and uotmn
ho have headache, cat d t..

can't sleep, are bilious, nervtui, up- -
et bothered with a sick, tas y ui. -

rdeied itomach, oi have . ckuli
nd feel all cid (it. A.e yt u

keeping your bt. wtls cl.ai witl
a caiets oi merelj fo ctng a

passageway eveij itw a. .it far
salts, catlurtic pill . i; t i i,n.

Ca carets immediat ly cleat se ai
gi.late tl.e Etinitu., i m f t

ui , uiniigiste.. .. l i in l ti: a
ood and fo.-- l ast s, taKt the xi

lo 1'ioni the livti an.l in iv
i con. U;n teu a Hi- noi 1 ; i i i:

i oi. IK in t! i; t tilt.-
j wels. tti
It'ineailc r a lasta it ti, ii t ii.

tiai.httti you iu; b.. ..n il in . . ive
l;ox from ji.ur druggil vl

neaiis l.iultlu iiv.il acti i , .

car l'.e;id ei.d cl el i li ( . i

onllit:. Don't forsiit the chil.liei .

Xotice of Lund Sulp. w!

By virtue of a judfeiiutt of the
upt tior C'ouit lu the lial pio- - c

ceedlng et.titled J. It. Wall and g.

hers agaiist Aiaiim M. Wall and ,

others. I v.111 tn tlio '.tli iU y of ,

ebruary, 1914 tell at public auc- -
Hon to the liKlu:t l.ii'dtr a liact

land in Uandulpli Cout.ty, known
the W. H. Hall lands, desciibed slx
roiiows,

Ti'l.. 1. ,,).!.. .,. ,i.,n
Iliiibhaw 's Hie and running roith
pt les to a spiir.g tht iice norih
dtgiets eflft 2 l j - t( a

.one; tl nee V&JJona 1" les to a
one oiiii al Vv fa nt BOttil

;i poles to a , iiicice ca t
12 poles to the l.e ii r.UvA, contain-- -

acres more or less.
Second 'iract. Uegiiii.iiiK it itake
or mar the oiiinal cm er (post
k) theme witt on Kiks' lire 11
ain to a itake in the

oad; tl.irte tuoily loith along
id iiad 3 1 cl:rii s to a st:ike on

tllnal line; tnei.ee tasl on
line 17 chains to a stake (in Miles

...lliuin uue, lllimri.jr, wuni
uicl line 22 clairs to a post

ak; thence eai--t on Lamb's line
chains and 50 links to a hick- -,

,mw " """ irncj chains crossing a line claimed by
osie ' lDuaiL19i?rr wnit59
nks to a
,ains to a stake; thence south 11

hains and 60 lirks to a stake;

beginning.containing 100 acres more
r less.

Third Tract. Beginning at Thos.
one's, running east 14 rods to a

stone; thence north 58 rods to a
tone; thence weft 14 rods to a
tcne: thenco east 14 rods to

...V. EO none; thence
Rose's line, the beginning, contain
ing 5 acres more or less..

Excepting 5 acres eold to Wm.
Adams, 6 acres sold to Jesse Har-
din 6 acres sold to Robert Cunning- -

am and a small tract sold to Pet
er Clark, leaving 130 acres more
or less for sale..

Terms of Sale: One-h-air caan,
the remaining one-ha- lf on a credit
of six months, the purchaser giving
bond and approved security tnere-fo- r.

and the title reserved until the
urther order of tbe court.

JOHN T. BRITTAIN, Comr
This Jan. 5, 1914.

Rose beads mad from rose leaves
grown in Asheboro are oa cala at
N. P. Cox's Jewelry store.
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Pleasant to Take

CONSUMPTION VERSUS WAR

GERMS FAK MORIS PKSTRl'CT-lV-

1HAK GENERAL8

But Ucar's Kn.ulsion l'om i.p Syu-t.-

and Timds to 1 ri.ei.t V.Af-culosls- .

Ciil War Deaths 1861 to 1865.
205,000.

i uinpticn 1904 to 1907, 640,
000.

Would it not be a sad time In
your home if your hut band wife,
daughter and son would have t
march out today in another civil
war?

Look at the above figures again.
They are facing an army that t

commat ded by an cfliccr tin t 1

mere destructive in his attack
ilan Jac son cr Lee ever were. 1hi
officer waits until you are dtwn in
then jump on. The quiit way these

tack is niade is arM.lwt ar

:ni gdnfe to li abcut i ? Ltt it vo

Irom dry to ('.ay? Oi aie t u u

K to lii.ild i:p jiui sy ttin, that i

wtaUcnii!: away and pi.:int, y i.

this ctinsumitU n t,ini? I ear
Km nl ii ly iai t.:e in t tf ; t

re.nady to w;;rd off this gei"
li. Kc.r it ii t i I mi ii tali s i o

!u;..i containers f rt.tii:iin lot haf
w 11 do iiied poti - p: Tis'tive in

i'lucice upon the Fympt m of the
in. Atuther fpidnl a nrta!;.

ich .lvrs the roni.dy the prefor-- t

nce is that It i invaiia.ly ' eiicii
K tl- di cn'eifd (ijettivo o- r-

.ns Fcr i ai cet aie ahno t

tantlv niestit. In this wav as
.. .. ,. ,..., .,
"ul" u...-i

Piovof Io he bitter tiifm any mei
remedy Kid. Ore ilt liar n b't'le r

hotlles fur five dollars. 10xprcs
. , .
11 ou can't Kit it fiom iour

lrugKi t.
Si.ld y Standard Drg Co.,

Xi1i l frilr of l( r.Miri I j.
On satiirtlny, tl e day of

.TantiM y, 1914, it 10:0 ml tk A

' tlip lie me plate of the latt
.V.i r, will '

public miction to the liislie; t bid
der for cash the following prison-all- y,

the same being the piopeity of
the late Jane Alice Miller, deed.,

1 .Majestic range and fixtures
lew dishes and dining room

ware, vaiirus tables and tide'ocards,
cnl (nllo rlmlrc tllitv: Af lu.l Innlll,i,i., iT,.r,,.,. ,.,(!; J(riIno. r',., ointrs

f',.ni0i,i,...E rmf.. rnit;.ln;..
fi 1 rnu- lino lii.r.s 1 nrac--....r ,

a7rlondfc4r implems
HrUcles to ledi0Uf3 10nther

1?"? '. , ... .. ,

er 8 e -yTy
3 jan 3 j 9 1 4

J. T. WOOD.
Admr. Jane Alice Miller, Deed.

NOTICE
Having Qualified as executor on

lUfl CTIBUO U I. il. UUICI ,

the Superior Court of Randolph Co.,
all persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present
them to the undersigned, duly ver-
ified on or before the 10th day of
January, 1915, or this notice will
be pleaded In bar of their recovery;
and all persons owing bp Id entatn
will come forward and make inunedl
settlement.

DELLA LUTHER, Extrx.
Eleaxer, N. C

This 6th day of Jan., 1914.

WANTED Five men of real sales
ability capable of earning one hun
dred and twenty-fiv- e dollars or mor
per month. Have some N. C. terri
tory now open. STETSON OIL CO.

It Cleveland, O.

Diversified Farming
Makinfj the South

Planters are finding that it pays to
crops. Com, hay and cotton
each other with a sure profit.
raising diversified crops, more

nse fertilizers containing

Potash
enonghtobalance the phosphoric acid.

Enough PoUh meant at least as much
as phosphoric acid.

get full value out of your fertiliser, in-

sist on e goods. If your dealer
carry such grades, buy Potash sepa-

rately. Potash Pays.
mitt off jwa imnt fnm mm . H

GEBMAN IAU WOBKS. Uo.
42 Broadway, Nm-- York

RaTarartck "

THE ANSWER TO
THE HEADACHE

Htw 0r1aai. WHIV KalUH im M

ridiw. (oUhm Si. AlUaU. tafkl BUS.

Hive
Quick in Effect

Cares Hearalgia, Baadaca. Backacka, Grippaeka

The modern instantaneous pain relief. On the market for 15 years and
still growing. No doubtful results. 10c, 25c and 50c bottles.

Sc at Foantauu. BROMALGINE CO., Goldabor.. M. C

. 1 i ..

Look for the
TRIANGLE
LOOK for this triangle before

buy any heater.

It is the trademark of the latest
model of the Perfection Smoke-
less Oil Heater.

It is the sign of the greatest im-

provements ever made in oil heat-
ing devices.

PERFECT!

The Perfection Heater, as now made,
gives more heat, holds more oil, is
better made and works better than
any other heater on the market.

It has a wide, shallow oil font, which
allows the oil to pass readily up the
wick and insures reliable, unchanging
flame and heat, whether the font is full
or nearly empty.

The Perfection Is smokeless, because
the patent locking flame -- spreader
prevents the wick being turned up
high enough to smoke. It is easy to

because the carrier and wick
are combined just turn out the old
and slip in the new.

Indicator tells how much oil is in the
font. Filler plug is pushed in like a
cork no screw, no thread to wear.
Attractive latticed window frame.

The Perfection Heater la finished in
vitreous turquoise-blu- e enamel or
plain steel drums; looks well, lasts
well, easy to carry wherever wanted.

Dealers everywhere or write
for descriptive circular

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nnr Janar)

BALTIMORE
Vuaiittea.D.& Ouka,N.C
SJrtiw.. Vs. Canlntoa, W.Vs.

RwUk,Va. ChiWa.lt
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TRIANGLE

Come see

Hardware Co.

English Bankinz'. .s. i t

SOME BARGAINS Disc Drills

$65.00 last.
Sewing Machines cost.
Expect keep fertilizers stock

during season.

McCrary-Reddin- g

Greensboro Commercial School
(ESTABLISHED 1901)

prosr?ssive school Bookkeeping. Shorthand.
Tvoewritinc. Business

Penmanship,
Aratuuj, cquiyuicut auu Jepuiailon deCOOd

to none in the South.
A course with us will make you competent to take a

position for above the foot of the ladder, where the untraintil
are obliged to start. Write for free catalague.

Ballentine & McClung, Proprietors,

Greensboro. N. C.

IL

The Place to Buy Your Goodo
J JP" I?3Ee!t lot l Ru.g8 new ani fresh right from tU
Northern Markets, that has ever been brought to Fraa-- vlinville, will be sold for cash or produce.

Also large lot of Dry Goods, Groceries and Notioaa. '

Call to see me.

P. T. HARVELL
Academy St. Franklinville, N. a
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